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o1. IV. YIONTRIEAL,.FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1853. NO. 1
REV. DR. CA1ILL. liver lectures "on ti character of'theish cturcli nti t is not improbable Ihat, iu your jealous zcal, 'villfyet tell the sud trnth thliat fils most deplorable nî;î-

o dence berecII Rev. Dr. CaIIllanid en- missions;" and, secondly, 1 have ne&vei, eitier in cg conceived mny graphic exposition of tlhe els of tionalcondtion is beyond al doubt to he ascribed
mPoleslant Clergymen Jronm1ikenhead. this town, or in aiiny oier town or city in these Cotin- nidrtal sin as a ncre allegorical subterfuge iii orde r Le reachigo of hlic Protestant church, vihich, 1b

TO THIIP1V. 1311. 1AHILL.1 tries. ieccured Il an the points of cnroeqbetwveebý- I letodll:ý
-rrH E n L.pi controversy eta ver a pointed delineation of Ite doctrines and bretkig do-n aill nullority, iCiovig thli evidens

,.Noray Place, Birkenhead, Oct. 19, 18. .lthe Churclhes of Englan and Ronie." It is mny in pracfces cf he Reformîation Churcli. Gentlcmen, of all anliquity, aud taking aiway' ail checks from hlie

Rev. Sir--As secretarylto he local committee variable practice to esplain and defend My Wn o(lc- you have ariginated ius correspondence without any heart, lias fiîîng tile public mind on a troubllied e:tl( ii

ri special mnissian to the Roman Catiolics cf this tu-ne against Protestant calomnies, butfèyer te dis- provocation whatever oi mu' part, eitier directlye or cf douit, has unbridled humant passion, and precipi-
plac. I have, at a meeting heILI ast eveninE, received cuss or ridicule the cri-ed of others. Such- a mode dirccy; and I think it tril bc admittcd by t eli tate the natinial character into an inevitable d '

e diretoi cf the Ciergy cf Birkenhead and ts of lccturmg ri at once opposei to my own. feeling, thousands ihe have seen thle placards of ny lectures, ralisation aI a wild iliidelity.
iborhood to write te yeu and natify their inten- and strictly prolhibited by my superiors; dind I have - i heard me during thle past week-, tiat you made nd otm i u idinin. yo-'0mVitc a ytiandfirsytterini znakiiîgil charges,à ii;li yoil

Sof caling onyou pîufliicly for proofs of your n 'eve mn m. numerous subjects departéd fron tiis¼ io unbecoming mistakes, first in makigcharges,n iollwers, your Chur liasof late years, b a syste
LSrion s in reference ta te recent numerous con- rule, except occasionally on le doctrine, namely,? clear ignorance of youur case, and, secoily, m cf the most unparallel -itupcration and'missmat-

reron from [ho Roman Church in Jreland. A re- whenerer Iinainfain " ihe ifallibility" of. lie . Ca- rWinting tiiese charges vithout waiting for my reply. neni, atemptei ta ndermiie the fai f the Ca-
wration cf charges, proved tobeutterly unfouniuded tholie Churcli, as distinguislhed froin erBible" as I ave been particnlarly struck ivith lite first seni- tlics of tiese counries, anl tfis involvo onr cr-l

aid destbule cf trutb,on several occasions,especially a rule cf faith. You, gentlemen, haoe falln-tf-tsene in Rer. Mr. Lintan's letter to me, wiere ho in nme cimon -riuin witfi your ion. lve iri
a Ihe correspondcnce between the lter. Messrs. comonst :rdtr f cgymteniat o new a esiiself " Secretary to the Local Commiitte uider ilhie byour society ias hein orgai-el i:eLais

Wilberforce and Dallas, in which Mr. W\ilberforce pers, -and Of soe Protestant clergoSiecial Mission te le Roman Catholics of Bir- in the frt fine a palpable ami notoriou.s fa!sîuîood,
withidraws ail charges against" the west church mis- continually caumuiating me, and wvio are really put- kecad." lis announîcenent lias led me te inqire, It exists oI the assmption that ic Catholic Churl

jsi Irelanudi, might elil have caused amogfst us ting forth statements before le public ich, ii gene- if the Catholics c'of' this place ha] any coinection witliolds the Scripture fro) lier Faitul, ai it N
onsiderabl surpr'ise, ere if ot that -e ha'e been rai and in detail, are ene unbrok'en, unprmncipied tis- with (lis society ; and, aft er a minute and an accu- set iu motion under the pretcxt of distribuîtin
rced te confess, how'ever unwilingy, th t popular site of gross (and I am compelled to sa'y), naligant ate investigation auongst tliose whose office and uIl- amonrtour people the Word af God. This

controversialists on your side have ever seemed more falsehood. tics enable then ta form an hunerring iudgmen t. Tiani sumiptni n atind ibfis pitretext are, witioiitutany excti
xious to sustaio tiiru reputations by acl capeand î I shîall nom place bef'ore the public tIe placards instructed te say that Mr. Linton's seeretarysip is at aIl, he îmost iIagrant insmnee of uunblshing mip-

n t than b> a strict aderence te ro facts. whichi ivited Catholies, not Protestants, te uy' lec- an oilice vithout a duty, a position w'ihout a place, Isitioinhici lias ever lt-c pracetised oi the puibli
Sbcg te enclose a copy cf the letter, whici I liai-e tures, and fle people of Liverpool and lirkenhead and that " hIe mission te the Roman Catholis" i cri-duiliy, at a periiod of Cliristian histou'y. h I

tItis day ordeed ta b printed, in reply ta your own, wil thus, ne doubt, for a correct judgmen ue- something lie the clo of' an imaginary sounti. Ile vilest caliuiny ihici Protestanii ialignity a-s
and sincerely hpe thuat as you have, unprovked by ter you have been justified, without reasonaile data, hav-e nover rend aunyhinglike tiis pompous Iannotince- evr fore ; it is beyond all couiparison te

-, brouglt charges agaunst our Church and mission and without waiting for a reply from me, inf ixing on nient, except the inscriptin on tflic signboard of a unpricipled lie which Englisi apostacy has ever pro-
ecussarily callingforcontroersy, you wi not nowf aill the wails of your city andi neigliborhoodI tUe Ilt- London tradesuanirwho witlin Ie last fe yars mulgated. ow iark iIe, gentlemen, i disclaim

shr-inuk fro tiat public test of e irtruhichyou ter fwlich appears t the eluad of this reply. T e placed over his loor i large capitals tfiat ie was uterig ome sylable disrespectful to you pesnaly
Iust consider as thle inevitable result of your on we>e to placards, as followvs- " Parber and luairdresser t lier present MJajesty."- .imave rueatson to eiterlain t-owards yoy iudividî'ly

acts of aggression.-I remain, Rev. Sir, your obedi- ' On Sunday, there 16thl instant, the Ver' les. Now, this annoeuncement couîtld only guhll fie mIre rand collectively aniy otlier scnmiineits ihan thluere oi'
cuit ser-vanut, I-ENRY P. LuNroN, Secretar-y, Dr. Caill nw-l preach tire sermons (nortniîg ain i simple ignorant, as it is evident liat lthis man neveri' exalted estmaion ; but I agm repeat y nuter ah-

Cuirat f Ioly Trinity, ant Dhinity evening), in Saint Werburgh's Cluirclu, m nid of the fwill or ,ever can sha e th Queen, and therefore tle horrence of hlie flagitious syste hici livies on fae
Lecturer ut St. Aidans. funds of lte poor sebools of tibis pars." lirkenhead lT is hfe only parai!el that can be drawn hood, ginss fat oi calumny and claims fli encrah

oV f ublic Letter Io the Rev. Dr. Cadu- 'My subjects were- ta the sho-board of the absurd barber ; since every spoless lnors of saictity fron perjury to man al
frob the Clert/y of Bieenhadr.; Geili h.IlThe parable of Dives andi Lazaruis." mnan, woman, and child in this parisli knows with a blaspheny ta God Beyond al doubt, ticre erv

2. 4 The casting out the dumb devil, anti -the re- sumile that no Catholic here ever rcceivesoneparticle w-as inventedi se gross a fabrication as flie niauuseating
Rev. Sir-Having publicly announced by placards, turn of seven otlier devils, wrorse than tlle first." of theso frothy Missionury ministrations. cant that the Catholic Church has never encuraged

at )a, tare to del lectures in tbis ton an lIe Tue second placard ras as follows :-" And lue J3ut-sundIer h
ahoares andelnpise oC f conroissivn ta eoman Rev. Doctor dill lecture in the saine chîurcl three Catliolicity supplies an abindant theme for tle pulpit cocld not of course ciciula e Scripurles ith stc

Caoicsnd aise on points ef controersy ben evenings of the next ieek-viz., Tuesday, tle 18Ith, harangues of thIese Missionaries. The platform swliere îiftiency as e can do at present, becautse tfie art of
tfe Churches Of EngItBi kanheome, ie, the under- Wednesday, the 19th, and Friday, tite 21st, on the you speak, the celumns ef the English press wure printing was hlien imknown ; bat she alone collce

hoond Cltrgyae cf youteflowni nroals: folloning subjects: you rrite, tUe festivals hliere you declaim, might ha 1ien; she londecidedl theinir itegrily and telir am-
ldsbgt- mata you with e hargesaIs 1. I On mortal sin. 2. On the triumplhs of the sipposed to give a field ide enougli for the iisplay thenteiy ite Protestant Mitiance not being i

Jst-Jfyeou furnislu us iif lu defuite Charges agaiîîst
the Irish Cluurch Missions, giving names, dates, and Catliolie Church over the woield. 3. On Protestanit of your zeal and talent, aganst the tenets and dikci-nIovn mi ietose ilys ; shie aloto stamuped thei %ila

thrcedwith your charges, w conversions, or the late attenipt at reformatiou n plite of lue Catholic Clunrelh ; but it is only in your lier authonitir, withtouit wmchlU thiIey ucoild lot intu

odertaue ta bring forwar crediible witnesses to dis- Ireland." pulpits that your oratory acquires Ile full bulk and voucît for themselves thau a deat man could iells

charges and t gIt must be borne in mm liat y'our letter ias grothl of Protestant perfection, anti nidere ilt is nae and parentage;shealone,likeawnesbele
are those c.mbs n t e ninynit prputbl;ifieloelicepainlmes U-fi
ait> cf provin our gei yte public otu- deliverei ta me on Wednuesday evenng, the 9thpoured forth on all occasions b a devastating flood a jury, proed ilel. inspiation lbefr'e iiankinîl ; lh-

- assertion joUie presence ai'bese instant-thalt is, two whole days befr'e I dis- agamstIlte profession and the naume of wlat yeu arie alone iv liermiii-ialllible reputation chaiunedl lte iniver-

n- e are ready on our part te appoint a C1er- cutssei miiy last subject. And now' wil! you give me pl eased te cal l Popery." 'lie sober religious of is Ul if ln thm; aindiI shc alonte pereserved m

gymnan ta mecet yu before the saine assemnbly ta dis- leave, gentlemen, to ask', iotv can yoeu accouit, Le- youîr congregatians, as J ani credibly informed, look andst the wrecl af lthe Rolai eipire, Ithe cour-
s fore lie impartial deci4on iof honorable, peacefuil, min vain on the peaceful Sabbath for some w ods of sinu cOf eand the changes of'dynasnes and races,

criss IlUe points of contrerersy betîrcen our raspîcc-gsaî(Ucanecfdatisnirîc,
public Opinion, for lie clear, palpable imisstatements chanrity froum your Reverend lips. They are deceived:- tianil creeds and longues. 'flue sicckning cant oi'fie

i r o.me amongst u ofyourletter ? Where have J, as you say, "un- there is only one subject at Birkenhead and Liver- beardless stripling Cleries of thie miiodern reforiitioi

aHectin tUe character 'o f tUe uniteti Churches o f uproaoked," committed ai "l aggression" on your dec- -îol, riz., thue errors of Popery; your race, bein- conventicles asserting t heu' chumln to le Seriptures.

Eagland ant Trelan and alsa essailing doctrines rines? where have I"attacked the charater of the still truie te the original instinct of yoir progenitry, is Ile saune kind of liiuhumbug aind imposition onlhiEilne -n yeîur d andapesas5asinifocainer- itstO
which webhod sacred, we fee assured that thue pro- Irsh chîtrch mission!" and, above ail, how could you dli, still protesting againist the esisting fernns a our undhsccr ing mmd ofiyour dupesasifagreeset

asitois which ire hereby muke wil be accepted as- accuse umé on Wednestiay evening of charges which ivorship,-without adoptiing pernanently an fixed sy- young English architects -ecla -r it as the Protes-

esonable h' aIl thinking mn,and wealso hope thatwere toe Umae on the following Friday' i How bol of your own. hese iaflammatory speeches froua tant Sir Christoplher Wren n-he builît and prescrvred

te> will moet ith ouir concurrenc.-We reman, could you knowv on Wednesday what I stiouil say on your pulpits have producei lue natural and expected lue Patinin at oine ; or that it was the eprelent
lier. -m, yeîîr la otl serts, the next Friday 1 and liow cotld gentlenien of edu- resut. Grace an nver anrise froi calum' y nor Lomlon Sceool of Design iclhief 'plainiei anDi tkept lim

[lere foylas itlse naines of 21 ministers.] cation, character, station, eminence, and, i shall add, failh from falselood ; andi hence your churches are repair tUe Pyraniils of E gpt ! Of all Ihle instaces

punctiliaus delicate boumar (ivhich I rillingly admit ) erupty, youir raiks are ilinned, anti our prafessiaial cf atudaciolis, barufacot, cool, imperturbabl insoience
DR. CA HIL SPiiVATiC knNOTEhTeaTHEi O.er P. LINTON. b guilty of deliberately wrriting and publishingstate- character is ieakened. Your statements are doubtd, a Protestantism, their claiming tlic Scriptures, rs

Ber---virknghe ave cea f- ients whluich you ouglît ta knov (by referring le he fyour assertions disbelieved, and lile I am prepared preserved1 ' thîi and pro lgate by tlemn, is tUe
placards)w'erc an entire lalsehîoodi? With your orn 'ta concede to your honor (as a matter of course) Iigligst point cf iwicket, xaggerated, extravagunt

i y rcorteous note, cailing u attntio eands,lerefore, you havae written in large cainals the hiest and themost spotless truthonaasocial,mntatioi te it-lc ie ingeuity of aincould
to the puibli- -ir of t tventy-one Clergymen f yu jouir own blushing condeminnation ; and if you lid coennrcial, and natioîal subjects, I am reluctantly build up a lie. Sa unceasingly Jlbo-ios, on le coi-
Chuire1, an adr-essedi o n ie. . . printed your naies in red inkz, it woutld be a more conupelled to Say that fromn youur knowuvn aind unceas- trary, was lie Catholi e Chuirchu in îîîaking copies cf

I assure out tat I fee ratier happy 1 distmu- suitable celer te express tue ridicule and scorn with ing deviations from strict statent in matters con- tIlue bile, that sfie kept lie Monks and thle Religions
guhished : p inwhich the uniteda ichveryone of you stands at this moment brand-ijctedwi hesCatholie doctrine nd practices, it is of alcouentries continally wcttingihemu ; and -

cf so mtany '.:nr nI t persuns lias placedt se humble ain ed before the clear public decision. You would imu- noi universally whispered, and (witliouit ivishiiig teaver l oaioetiçely consider for moment tle ex-
inedividuai n 1 m ; an I trust I shall not, my>' te- voaie ne ini diculties if 'y could (a position in give the lslingftest olence) it is tleamiliar adge at traordinary labor of makingeven one copy of hIe
pI>, dep;u:-c ite ucexample n'hich Eis set before ewicuiioidmotju eu meiin rve siruet a'nd i sfi aml'raîn i ratinr ara'ring rut iivsi aita, dtepat- fr ei agm ge.hich ceu'teibefeeihIwouldnot certainly place you, or any oee of hom anti abroad, and throhout Europe antifli Adurd the O id and Neiw Testament; w ever il visit u

I nia>'h e in f ther ang le er Uns e con- you) ; and in your intemperate prccipitancy yotu have civilisd world, te brand lime statemnents of your Ecclesiasti l ibrary and co nt over te folio v lnu
athiletoverstepped commnon discretion, and you charged chliurch, in reference te Catholicity, as "urnscrupuu- of Saint Auigustine,SautJerome,SaintChrysostom,

euved undert I most uinccountable mistake, as I rnie with saying wbat I have never even intendeti ta lous, unprincipled, Protestant lies." And while you and ia'llue Greek and Latin Fathenrs, and calcuilae
am nut awi at this moment of iinhg said or utter. have forfeited the publir confidence abroad, youi have tieuithe difficulty o f making unuumbered copies of
ten ying t-justily te position tey 'lave But, on lie other land, as yeu have the pecuihiar beyond dispute inni'delised your own country atihome. these Greok ponderou; vol-unes; and1 wvhoever w-ill,

taken.i iyu icniptyf urn> eer, t favo contnlogicaltalent of drawing conclusions without pre- From undeniable statics it is dceonstrated liat like a candidi man, rilect ifhat ali profane aud
trego tUe scrinte ofmyemer, he contet mises, wvha knows but yotook it into yot ur liads to one-half the Protestains of Liver pool nover attend Church histoti-es of these l days, al the serirons, ail

with r ithe printed answer in the Mercury of thin that I was describincg thegenius of the Pro- churclh; it is the same in Manchester aninl tUe hilee works on piety ire al copied, recoied, ani on
necst Tu --~>-I h bave th hno t b, ev Sr'testant cluurch ihile I denounced lue rich glutton ; manufactuning tons; the poor are nover seen in the hlousandtimies copied by tIlle Mnks of he Cathoh

very respecuily, D W. CAILL. periaps you indiscreetly fancied, as I shuddered at chiurclhes. The Tieshas lately statedi liait 50 per- Clhuîrcih, the surprise of the generous man and le

i. cAIA.ILL'S REPLY. the eternal furnace wvhere hie wasburiei, Ih I iras sons are the largest nunber kunoun ta attend wsorship schiolar amounts te a feeling of impossible expressionu

t. W-burgh's, Birkenhend, Saturday, depicting tle future cenditien of jour arcbiepisco- in any rhutch ithinl fel city of London on Sunday. uhow fle Cluîrchl couldi have been able te furunishu co-

Oct. 22ndi 1853. -pate ; andi tUat, wvhile I unloldedl tUe H-ic draper>' cf Rev. Mr. Joncs, in huis examinaticon before a ceai- fuies ai' thiese vast accuimuîltd biblical, aud elassical,
Rer. Srs-I harc acknowliedgedi, threughu your purple ati fine linen iworn b>' Dives, or, while i do- îitee of thie 1-ouse of Comîmonus, huas prored (ho anti historical wvorks teoevery' part ai'fli therorldi, suchl

Revr. secirtar", your public letter ta me, af hast scribedi- tUe sumoptuorus feast cf thue manster, as lue existence of forty-nmue knowrn con'enuticles of avowred as wue knowv thmem te have existeti before he Clhrs
W'ednesdiay' tL' aund I feel beundi lo say', fluai flic gazed lime -sihile on poor starv'ing Lazaruus, ten ho one infudelity in Englandi ; andt Uc huas demoastratedi thtat 'tianî libraries tiere diestroyeti, andi before fthe ait of

courteeous t one cf y ur comnuîmication, comîbinedi with luit jou bave uncharitably undeorstoodi me as paint- Protestant haborers, and fradesmnen, &c., to the nium- prmtdng iwas discovereti. Anti furtber, ta prao fth
the nunemous distinguishedt naines attached te limai do- ing joùr fat angel of' Canterbury, or (n-but is more her of at least 300,000, in Leondon andi suburbs,live statemnt, the moment printing wras discevereti anti
ceuient, dieund frr nime the' sincrest expression ef ungcneroums) perhuaps our owîn Apostohic Tom ai' Dub- andI die wsithoîut any> practical religion, or any' ferm of unade the vehieclc, after many' inproemîents, of cois-
grave r'espeet. I'shuall at once enter on the-subject lin ? Anti, as you liaie flue singular paower ai rea- wrorship. la-fuactflhe culture Ecclesiastical Protest- mnunication between mn, lthe Cathelic Churchi, se

ofi thiat hetter, by> assuring you cf my> cntire surprise sening withobut any.imaginable data, I diare say' jou Cnt records-of ths country prove ut once tUe total eariy as thue year 14.12 (ahumost immediatelv after tîte
atanliat T udi calf your nuost unwrarranîtable assumip- believediny description ef flic unfortunate man re- failure ci'- your Church Esalsmnanti pulish discov'ery ai printiug andpaper), (biseie tun

tin.pssse ytUe seven devils us entirely' apli luote uawfulIstneo growiing ant id-pedn Vulgate, at once toaiclt h Word ooa

Firstly, fhen, I dcid net comne to this town te de- tUe memubers of the Protestant Alliance cf England i fielity i anti the impartial Ecclesiastical huistenan that too im a language then most knowvn [o bthe rhiole


